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Impeachment on the Horizon - posted by AbideinHim (), on: 2019/11/8 9:27
Impeachment on the Horizon?
Next week, the U. S. House of Representativesâ€™ Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence will hold impeachment
hearings in Washington, D.C., that will be open to the public. They will question a number of individuals, mostly governm
ent officials, whom they believe may have information that could lead to the presidentâ€™s impeachment. Please under
stand that those who want him out of office have already tried President Trump in their minds and are looking for statem
ents that back their view that he should not be our president. Never in history have we seen such a display of hatred tow
ard a president.
Even before Donald Trump was elected, some of his opponents were saying that they would impeach him should he be
elected. In December 2016, even before he took office, there were calls by prominent Democrats for his impeachment d
ue to what they deemed was collusion with Russia to upset the U.S. election process. That came to nothing. It has literal
ly been one thing after the other. And now, they think they have their reasonâ€”a phone call to the Ukrainian president o
n July 25, 2019. The phone call was between President Trump and Ukrainian President Zelensky, who was asked to inv
estigate matters related to Hunter Biden, the son of former Vice President Joe Biden. Joe Biden may be running against
President Trump in 2020, should his party elect him their candidate.
Itâ€™s not really about that call, though. Have you noticed how rabid the presidentâ€™s enemies are? Have you notice
d that they try to find and twist any information they can toward their ends? All that matters is that his political opponents
want him out of office. The media want him out of office. Planned Parenthood and their supporters want him out of office
. His enemies will look for anything and they will stop at nothing until that happens.
â€œYour hand will find out all your enemies; Your right hand will find out those who hate you. Though they intended evil
against You and devised a plot, they will not succeed.â€• (Psalm 21:8,11; NASB)
Give Him 15 minutes in prayer:
Let us stand for Truth above all else. We will know the truth and the truth will set us free.
Pray for physical, emotional and spiritual protection over President Trump and all those individuals being targeted in this
latest situation.
Take authority over a political spirit seeking to destroy. This is the worst of political divisiveness.
Intercede for the hearings next week. Pray that everything done in darkness is exposed. Everything.
Command the impeachment process to cease, if there is no cause.
A prayer you can pray:
God, politics aside, your enemies have become the enemies of President Trump. Protect our president from the onslaug
ht of his enemies, Lord. He is taking a strong stand for life and religious freedom and the darkness cannot stand it! Thos
e who want abortion and promote other anti-biblical practices are out to destroy him. The political arena has become da
ngerous for those that stand for righteousness. Some of these politicians wanted President Trump out of office before he
ever took his oath of office. They could see what was comingâ€”their agenda would not be progressing forward. He was
going to throw a wrench in their plans. And, he has. Now, light is getting lighter, and darkness is growing darker. It is gett
ing easier to see who is on Your side and who is against You. This battle is not against flesh and blood, but powers and
principalities fighting for control over the nation and over the earth. So, God, let the plans of men backfire on them. Let al
l the truth be told in the hearings next week. Let all the truth come out. Let it all be out there where everyone on both sid
es has to face the ugliness for what it is. Open the wound wide, so it can be healed. Everyone needs to repent and cry o
ut for Your mercy. Let God arise and His enemies be scattered. â€œLet God be found true, though every man be found
a liarâ€• (Romans 3:4; NASB). If there is no cause in Your eyes, let the impeachment process be ended in the righteous
name of Jesus. Amen.
Todayâ€™s decree:
No evil plot shall be successful against President Trump! Let the truth be found out!
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Re: Impeachment on the Horizon - posted by mama27, on: 2019/11/8 13:08
There is a lot I donâ€™t like about President Trump. But he has taken a stand for much that is good. What is going on i
n our government is purely evil. It is true that our home is not of this world and that government canâ€™t save us, but w
e still have to live here until we go Home. I join in fervent prayer against all the evil that is before us. May Godâ€™s hig
hest purposes be served.
Re: - posted by MrBillPro (), on: 2019/11/8 14:06
There's a lot I personally haven't liked about every President since I was born in 1951, but I just figured since God puts
our leaders in place, I should respect God's thinking. "Let every person be in subjection to the governing authorities. For
there is no authority except from God, and those which exist are established by God"- Roman's 13:1
Re: - posted by docs (), on: 2019/11/8 14:46
This impeachment effort is a brazen attempt to nullify the will of the American people and the way they voted in the last
presidential election. The SYSTEM the impeachment hawkers represent simply cannot abide the blow that was dealt to t
hem in the defeat of Mrs. Clinton by a complete and total Washington outsider. They could care less how the electoral v
ote played out because they are now attempting to nullify and overthrow it simply because they don't want to abide by it.
The afternoon after the election this COUP was already being planned and set in motion. Even before the election. Muc
h is at stake including the foundations of what America has been. They are now attempting to overturn and nullify a elect
ion that didn't go their way and because of the personal animosity they bear toward the outsider who pulled it off. The "d
eep state" is an understatement! Who ever thought it was this deep and this corrupt and would go the lengths it is now at
tempting? This deep state is now an irredeemable system controlled by principalities and powers of the dark side and at
this point is unable to receive instruction in righteousness. There are totalitarian echoes in what is being attempted again
st President Trump whether you like him or not. This present system fighting President Trump cannot be redeemed or r
eformed it rather needs replacing.
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